Community Resource Packet

This packet provides a general overview of some of the resources available in Larimer County. Please refer to this as a starting point in your search for supportive services.

For a more comprehensive list of available resources and referrals please contact: United Way of Larimer County. Dial 211 or 970-407-7066 (on a cell phone) or visit uwaylc.org.

Contact us for more information:

Fort Collins Office
Affordable Housing & Homeownership Programs
1550 Blue Spruce Dr.
Fort Collins, CO 80524
970-484-7498

Murphy Center
Renter Program
242 Conifer St.
Fort Collins, CO 80524
970-494-9940

Loveland Office
Renter Program & Homeownership Programs
1511 E. 11th St.
Loveland, CO 80537
970-663-4163

www.N2N.org
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137 Homeless Connection: Lvld
137 S Lincoln Ave 970-667-1532
Mon-Sat 8:00am-11:30am
Day Center that offers advocacy and case management for homeless single adults. Program is open year-round. Eligible clients are offered case management, advocacy and referrals including mental health assessments and substance abuse counseling. Also available: showers, laundry, storage, phone, mail and computer services. An inclement weather shelter is run from this location (for more information, see “Inclement Weather Shelters” on page 18).
lovelandemergencyshelter.com

4 Paws Pet Pantry: FC
328 S Link Ln #2B 970-484-7297
Tue-Sat 9:00am-3:00pm
Our pantry helps those in need, senior citizens and the homeless. Whether its short, long term or on an emergency basis, we are here to help. Bring in proper recent proof of assistance that you are on and receive monthly donations.

Able Kids Foundation: FC
724 Whalers Way, Building I, Suite 101 970-226-2253
Mon-Thu 9:00am-5:00pm
The Able Kids Foundation is a research-based, solutions-oriented nonprofit that partners with local, national and international organizations, eliminating barriers and expanding opportunities for all individuals with Central Auditory Processing Disorder (CAPD).
ablekidsfoundation.org

Action Staffing Solutions: Lvld
883 N Cleveland Ave 970-667-4202
Walk-in Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm
Employment agency, all skill levels. Resume building and career coaching. Submit resume to: jobs@myactionstaffing.org
actionsolutionsincorporated.com

Adoption Dreams Come True: FC
316 W Mulberry St 970-493-2557
Mon-Fri 9:00am-5:00pm
Birth Parent Pager: 24 hours/7 days: 970-493-2557
Offers free birth parent counseling to explore all options. Full services for adoptive and birth parents, such as Home Study. Sliding fee scale. Inquiries: staff@adoptiondreams.org
adoptiondreams.org

Adecco Staffing: FC
3711 John F. Kennedy Pkwy Suite 305 970-204-4801
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:30pm
Employment agency. Interviews by appointment are preferred.

Adult Wellness Program: FC
1525 Blue Spruce 970-498-6748
A health program including blood pressure checks, shots, testing, counseling, and education. Donation requested, but no one is refused for inability to pay.

Alateen/Al-Anon: Lvld: 970-237-0779
Hotline 24 hours/7 days FC: 970-225-2666
For friends and relatives of someone with a substance abuse problem. No dues or fees.
al-anon-co.org

Alcoholics Anonymous: FC
155 N College Ave Suite 114 970-224-3552
Mon-Fri 9:00am-5:00pm
24-hour on-call hours, information, and referral for anyone seeking help with alcohol/substance related problems.
northcoloradoaa.org

Alliance for Suicide Prevention
1100 Poudre River Dr #B 970-482-2209
Suicide Hotline: 800-273-TALK(8255)
Mon-Fri 8:00am-4:00pm
Suicide education and awareness, depression and grief support. Call for meeting places and times of depression and bipolar and family & friends support groups. Lending library for reading materials.
allianceforsuicideprevention.org

Alpha Center for Women: FC
1212 S College Ave 970-221-5121
Mon 9:30am-5:00pm
800-712-HELP
Tue-Thu 9:30am-5:00pm
Provides free pregnancy and STD testing, counseling, and education regarding sexual health.
thealphacenter.org
Alternatives to Violence: Lvld
541 E. 8th St. 970-669-5150
After Hours Crisis Hotline: 970-880-1000
Mon-Thu 9:00am-4:00pm
Fri: 9:00am- 12:00pm
Serves survivors of violent crimes, including domestic violence and sexual assault, with crisis counseling, information, referral and advocacy.
alternativestoviolence.org

American Red Cross: FC
120 W Saturn Dr 970-226-5728
Exists to provide compassionate care to those in need through 5 key areas: disaster relief, support America’s military families, lifesaving blood, health & safety services and international services.
http://www.redcross.org/co/denver

Angel House: Lvld
1511 E 11th St Suite #200 970-663-1716
Mon-Thu 9:00am-4:00pm
Fri: 1:00pm- 4:00pm
The Angel House and Angel Village provide shelter, meals and comprehensive case management and mentoring for homeless families with children.
honservice.org/programs/angel-house

Appleone Employment Services: Greeley
2914 67th Ave Suite 100 970-352-2101
Mon-Fri 7:30am-5:30pm
Employment agency, employee benefits offered.
appleone.com

ARC Thrift
FC: 2701 S College Ave 970-267-8870
Lvld: 3131 N Garfield 970-667-7015
Mon-Fri 9:00am-9:00pm, Sat 8:00am-9:00pm,
Sun 10:00am-6:00pm
Household items, clothing, furniture.
arcthrift.com

Ask-A-Lawyer
201 Laporte Ave on first floor
Mon,Wed,Fri 8:30am-4:00pm
Tues,Thurs 9:00pm-2:00pm
Meet with an attorney for 15 minutes to have legal questions answered for free. Sign up for appointments in person at Self Help Center or email at: 08selfhelb@judicial.state.co.us

B

Banner 230 Care 800-505-6877
Banner Health hotline-provides doctor referrals and class registrations for Banner Hospitals.

B.A.S.E. Camp: FC
1224 E Elizabeth St 970-266-1734
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Childcare program for children ages kindergarten through sixth grade located in PSD schools. B.A.S.E. Camp (Before and After School Enrichment) provides safe, affordable out-of-school learning that supports in-class learning. Sliding scale fee.
mybasecampkids.org

Birth Mothers: FC 877-772-4784
Faith-based, nonprofit organization dedicated to providing nonjudgmental, one-on-one friendship to any woman facing an unplanned pregnancy.
birthmothers.org/colorado

Birthline: Lvld
1511 E 11th St Suite 160 970-663-2671
24-hour hotline: 800-712-4357
Mon: 1:00am-4:00pm, Tues-Wed: 10:00am-4:00pm
Thu 1:00pm-4:00pm
Free services, including pregnancy testing. Referrals for free ultrasound and STI testing. Pregnancy support center including baby supplies and maternity clothing.

Boys and Girls Clubs of Larimer County
FC: 1608 Lancer Dr 970-484-5198
Mon-Fri 2:30pm-7:00pm
Lvld: 2500 E 1st St 970-663-5450
Mon-Fri 2:30pm-7:00pm
Wellington: 3815 W Harrison 970-568-7338
Mon-Fri 2:30pm-6:30pm
Educational and recreational programs for Larimer County youth. Kids Café meal provided. Open longer hours during summer months.
begreatlarimer.org

Bright by Three 303-433-6200
Hotline 877-927-6935
Materials, education, and support for infants and children during the early stages of life, from birth to 3 years old. Families are connected to community resources, including group support and home visits. Free.
brightbythree.org

C

CARE Housing: FC 970-282-7522
1303 W Swallow, Building 11
Provides housing for low and low-moderate income households. 2-3 bedroom units available. Income guidelines for eligibility.
carehousing.org
### Catholic Charities The Mission: FC
460 Linden Center Dr 970-484-5010
Shelter hours: 7:00am-7:00am
Overnight lodging on a first come, first serve basis.
Family rooms available. Also provides monetary assistance for utility bills, prescriptions, and bus passes: call for an appointment.
codenver.org

### Catholic Charities: Senior Services: FC
242 Conifer St. 970-494-9725 970-484-5010
Variety of services for seniors including advocacy, benefit and application assistance, and friendly visitor program. Promotes and supports independent living for seniors.

### Centennial High School: FC
330 E Laurel St 970-488-4940
Day classes for students age 15-21 without high school diplomas. Students can take college classes while in High School. Nationally recognized program. chs.psd schools.org

### Cayac (Child, Adolescent, and Young Adult Connections
1302 S. Shields Suits A1-3 970-221-3308
By Appointment only
Short-term care for those 23 years or younger that are in need for mental, emotional, and social assistance. The program is for those who have not launched from parent’s home. Services are by appointment only.

### Celebrate Recovery
Lvld: Crossroads Church 970.203.9201
5420 N Taft Ave
Mon-Fri: 9:00am-5:00pm
A Christ-centered 12-step program. Support groups and solutions to deal with substance abuse, various addictions, difficult emotions, harmful behaviors, and relationship issues. Celebraterecovery.com

### Center for Adult Learning
FC: 1501 Academy Ct 970-204-8181
Lvld: 1511 E 11th St 970-663-7111
A non-profit community service program of Front Range Community College. Programs include: reading, writing, math ESL, GED preparation, college preparation, and basic computer skills.
frontrange.edu

### Center for Community Partnership, CSU: FC
320 Occupational Therapy Bldg 970-491-5930
Provides individualized, consultative, and educational services that focus on increasing access to employment, education, independent living, recreation, and the community as a whole for youth and adults with disabilities and/or challenges.
ccep.chhs.edu

---
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**Center for Family/Couples Therapy, CSU: FC**
Gifford Building Room 119 970-491-5991
The CFCT provides high-quality therapy services to families, couples, individuals, adolescents, and children. Offers services to CSU students and to community members. The CFCT is dedicated to empowering families, couples, and individuals to strengthen their relationships, resolve troubling issues, and achieve personal well-being.

**Child Care Assistance Program (CCAP)**
FC: 1501 Blue Spruce Dr 970-498-6300
Lvld: 200 Peridot ave EP: 1601 Brodie Ave
Provides financial support for child care services to families who meet income guidelines and are in an eligible activity such as employment, post-secondary education, teen parent, and job search.
hp://www.larimer.org/dhs/assistance/ccap.htm

**Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+)** 800-359-1991
723 Delaware St, Denver, CO, third floor
Low-cost insurance program for uninsured Colorado children ages 18 and under that are not eligible for Medicaid. Also offers benefits to pregnant women.
cchp.org

**Clear Water Church: FC**
2700 S Lemay Ave 970-223-5770
Mon–Thu 8:00am-4:00pm
Outreach Center: Serves families in need of medical equipment in Poudre School District boundaries.
christcenter.cc

**City of Fort Collins Recreation Department**
EPIC, Mulberry Pool 970-221-6655
NAC, Senior Center
City of Fort Collins Recreation scholarships are available on a limited basis. Recreation programs and classes may be available at a reduced rate.
fcgov.com/recreation/reducedfeeprogram.php

**City of Loveland Parks and Recreation**
Hatfield Chilson Center 970-962-2386
700 E 4th St
Mon-Fri: 5:30am- 9:30pm
Sat: 6:00am-6:00pm
Sun: 11:00am-6:00pm
City of Loveland Parks and Recreation scholarships are available on a limited basis. Recreation such as swimming, racquetball, and fitness classes.
loveland.org/index.aspx?page=257
**Colorado Legal Services: FC**
211 W Magnolia St 970-493-2891
Mon-Fri 8:30am-12:00pm, 1:00pm-4:30pm
Legal assistance for qualified low-income persons. Includes family, housing, debt, seniors, public benefits, civil, and immigration. Does not provide assistance for traffic or criminal cases.
coloradolegalservices.org

**Colorado Lifeline** 888-641-8722
Wireless or landline telephone bill discount for low-income individuals. May be able to lower or eliminate the cost of your monthly phone bills.
lifelinesupport.org

**Colorado Parenting Matters: FC**
P.O. Box 2782 970-227-5602
Offers parent education, resource center & technical assistance. Focuses on communication with youth, self-esteem, effective discipline, peer pressure, avoiding drugs and alcohol, effective decision-making and problem solving.
www.coloradoparentingmatters.org

**COLT: Lvld** 970-962-2700
2600 N. Lincoln Avenue
Public transportation system for the City of Loveland. Buses are wheelchair accessible and equipped with bike racks.
cityofloveland.org/index.aspx?page=175

**COLT Paratransit: Lvld** 970-962-2000
500 E. Third St.
Provides door-to-door transportation services within Loveland's Growth Management Area (GMA) for individuals over the age of 60, and for individuals whose physical and/or mental disabilities prevent them from using fixed route bus service for $1-$2/single trip.
cityofloveland.org/index.aspx?page=998

**Community Kitchen: Lvld** 970-278-1726
427 N. Garfield Ave
Mon-Fri 7:15am-8:15am (Breakfast), Mon-Fri 11:30am-12:30pm, Sat-Sun 8:15-9:15am; 3:00pm-4:00pm
Interfaith program that provides lunch free of charge. No paperwork required. 'To Go' Bags available by request.

**Connections: Mental Health & Substance Abuse: FC**
425 W. Mulberry St Suit 101 970-221-5551
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm (Walk-ins stop at 4:00pm)
Referrals and information on counseling, treatment programs, classes, support groups & crisis intervention. Does not provide long-term services in home.
mentalhealthconnections.org

---

**Creative Counseling**
FC: 3000 S College Ave Suite 206 970-221-4057
Lvld: 325 E 7th St Suite E 970-663-2900
Mon-Thu 9:00am-5:00pm
Provides alcohol and drug counseling for couples, families, and individuals; DUI and SWAI education, therapy and substance abuse treatment. STIRRT continuing care program.

**Crossroads Safehouse: FC** 970-482-3535
24 Hour Helpline 970-482-3502
421 Power St
24/7 Safe housing for women, men and children regardless of race, sexual orientation or legal status. Crossroads is a domestic violence emergency shelter for victims of intimate partner abuse. Both Fort Collins and Loveland residents accepted. Outreach services for victims of domestic violence available as well as community presentations on domestic violence.
crossroadssafehouse.org

**CSU Academic Advancement Center: FC**
117 Gibbons Building 970-491-6129
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Services and assistance for low income, first generation students, foster youth, and learning and/or physically disabled students. Mentoring, tutoring, and career development.
aac.colostate.edu/home

**CSU Career Center: FC**
Lory Student Center, Room 120 970-491-5707
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Career exploration and development for CSU students. Drop-in career counseling. Computerized JOBS Hotline. Library for CSU students and alumni. Offers workshops, internships, and career fairs. Services provided to CSU Alumni as well.
career.colostate.edu

**CSU Community Literacy Center: FC**
346A Eddy Hall 970-491-7251
Alternative literacy opportunities for underserved populations (e.g. incarcerated juveniles and adults, adult learners, women, at-risk youth, English Language Learners) and to support university-community literacy outreach programs.
literacy.colostate.edu

**CSU Health Network/Counseling Services: FC**
151 W. Lake St 3rd Floor 970-491-6053
Walk-in hours: Mon-Fri 9:00am-4:00pm 970-491-7111
*Tuesdays start at 10:00am
Emergency services For CSU students. Services are generally covered by student fees. Individual, group, and couples counseling. Stress management, D.A.Y. Program.
http://health.colostate.edu/services/counseling-services/
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department of Motor Vehicles</th>
<th>970-494-9806</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC: 3030 S College Suite 100</td>
<td>970-494-9806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lvd: 118 E 29th St Suite F</td>
<td>970-667-7247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Driver's License, permits, identification, driver records, CDL written tests available. Also provides voter registration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colorado.gov/dmv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dial-A-Ride: FC</th>
<th>970-224-6066</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6570 Portner Rd</td>
<td>970-224-6066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Sat 6:00am-11:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides transportation for elderly and disabled residents of Larimer County whose circumstances make it difficult to use conventional public or private transportation. Rides provided for all types of trips including: medical, meal programs, social services, therapy, dialysis, rehabilitation, recreation and work sites.</td>
<td>2.50/one-way trip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ridetransport.com/schedules/dial-a-ride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disabled Resource Services</th>
<th>970-482-2700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC: 1017 Robertson St Unit B</td>
<td>970-482-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lvd: 118 E 29th St Suite C</td>
<td>970-667-0816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri 8:30am-12:00pm, 1:00-3:00pm/4:30pm (FC/Lvd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides referrals, limited financial support for emergencies, limited home modifications, loan-out medical equipment, housing assistance, Section 8 voucher program, peer counseling and employment, support groups, independent living skills, and advocacy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disabledresourceservices.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division of Vocational Rehabilitation: FC</th>
<th>970-223-9823</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2850 McClelland Dr #2000</td>
<td>970-223-9823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocation evaluation, training, counseling, and job placement for people with disabilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dvr.colorado.com">www.dvr.colorado.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dream Room: FC</th>
<th>970-493-2557</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316 W Mulberry St</td>
<td>970-493-2557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue-Thu 11:00am-1:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Located in the basement of Adoption Dreams Come True. Provides clothing, diapers, and baby items for children ages 0-2 years old. It is recommended to call ahead to verify hours. First time visits require proof of residency, picture ID, and a copy of the child’s birth certificate. Large items (cribs, car seats, etc.) as available.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://adoptiondreams.org/dream-room/">http://adoptiondreams.org/dream-room/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Childhood Council/Larimer County: FC</th>
<th>970-377-3388</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1730 S College Ave #200</td>
<td>970-377-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri 8:00am-4:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community childcare resource and referral program. Provides free information for employers, parents and childcare providers. Assists parents in their childcare search. No income required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ecclc.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Childhood/Early Headstart, PSD: FC
220 Grant Ave 970-490-3204
Early Childhood: Quality preschool, both no cost and tuition based, is available through the program for children ages 3 to 5. Locations throughout PSD sites as well as community childcare sites.
Early Headstart: For expectant parents and families with children under the age of 3. Offers home visits, community resources, parent-child play groups, childcare referrals, parent events, classes and workshops, and educational support.
www.psd.schools.org/department/early-childhood

Early Childhood, Thompson Valley: Lvld
800 S Taft
Headstart: 970-613-5052
Colorado Preschool: 970-613-5761
Development Concerns: 970-613-5762
Provides quality preschool experiences and specialized services to 3 and 4 year olds.
thematthews.house.org/about/organization/eec/

Education & Employment Center: FC 970-482-4357
415 Mason Ct #1
Mon-Fri 8:30am–4:30pm
http://thompson.k12.co.us/Page/5031

Educational Opportunity Center: FC 970-491-6473
304 Student Services Building, Access Center
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Increases accessibility of post-secondary education for underrepresented groups. Provides information on two and four year colleges, scholarships, grants and loans. Provides assistance with the admissions process and financial aid forms for ANY school. Assists in career exploration and provides referrals to GED and ESL programs.
accesscenter.colostate.edu/eoc

Elder Care Network of Larimer County: FC
P.O. Box 272687 970-495-3442
Mon-Fri: 8am-5:00pm
Offers information, resources, and support to caregivers of aging family members to plan for transitions, explore options, and support life choices.
eldercaren.et.org

Elderhaus Adult Day Program: FC 970-221-0406
6813 S College Ave
Mon/Tue/Thurs/Fri: 7:00am-5:30pm
Direct care, nutritional meals and snacks, medication management, and community based activities. Sponsors a weekly caregiver support group. Offers three different adult day programs depending on need and eligibility.
http://elderhaus.org
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Elwood Staffing: FC
1414 E Harmony Rd Suite 5 970-282-4401
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Employment agency, all skill levels. Apply online first, walk-ins are now accepted.
www.elwoodstaffing.com

Employment Solutions: FC
3600 Mitchell Drive, Suite 50C 970-407-9675
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Employment agency, all skill levels from entry level to engineers. Walk-ins are welcome.
employment.solutions.com

Express Employment Professionals: FC
2850 McClelland Dr #1100 970-226-4300
Employment agency, all skill levels. No walk-ins; apply online first at: expresspros.com

Faith Family Hospitality: FC
300 East Oak St 970-484-3342
Mon, Tues, Thurs 9:00am–6:00pm
Wed, Fri 9:00 am-5:00pm
Sat 9:00am-4:00pm
Offers day center. They also have a program that provides fellowship, overnight housing, meals and support to local families experiencing homelessness.
http://www.faithfamilyhospitality.org/

Family Care Connection 970-223-9026
A comprehensive referral service for both temporary and long-term child and elder care needs. Includes the sick and emergency child care project for families.
familycareconnection.com

The Family Center: FC
309 Hickory St #5 970-221-1615
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Early Childhood Center: Mon-Fri 6:30am-6:00pm
Provides parenting, family advocacy, early child education classes, playgroups, and parent/child activities. Offers after school programs and home visits. Car seat education and distribution if available. Bilingual services offered.
thefamilycenterfc.org

Family Dental Clinic: FC
202 Bristlecone Dr 970-416-5331
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
www.healthdistrict.org/services/family-dental-clinic
Families First 303-745-0327
Toll Free Family Support Line 877-695-7996
En Espanol 866-527-3264
Daily 10:00am-10:00pm
Provides services which strengthen families, empower parents, nurture children, and end the cycle of child abuse and neglect. Provides parenting classes and support groups with children groups and child care. Children (ages 3-10) treatment center in Denver. familiesfirstcolorado.org

Family Healthline 1-800-451-2229
The Healthline helps callers, especially pregnant women, children, and their families find needed health care. Callers will get up to date information about many financial and health programs.

Ferguson High School: Lvld
1101 Hilltop Dr 970-613-5300
On line and traditional classes for students 16-21 years old without high school diplomas. Also classes and prenatal information for pregnant women under age 16. Teen parent program with on-site nursery for students with sliding scale fee for childcare. http://thompson.k12.co.us/ferguson

Food Bank
FC: 1301 Blue Spruce 970-493-4477
FC: Mon-Fri 1:00pm-6:00pm
Lvld: 2600 N Lincoln 970-744-4600
Lvld: Tue-Sat 9:00am-2:00pm
Fresh food pantry items provided for free. Distribution of USDA commodity food boxes and donated food products twice per week.

Kids Cafe: Free weekday and evening meals/snacks for kids in Loveland and Fort Collins at various sites. foodbanklarimer.org

Foothills Childbirth Education Assoc: FC
PO Box 1493 970-225-6477
Regularly scheduled classes for pregnancy, labor, siblings, postpartum adjustment, and teen mothers. Breastfeeding Education. Labor and Doula support. Financial assistance is available for low income participants. https://www.facebook.com/Foothills-Childbirth-Education-Association-116634218349099

Foothills Gateway: FC
301 W Skyway Dr 970-226-2345
Mon-Fri 8:00am-4:30pm
Provides a variety of services for children and adults with cognitive and developmental disabilities including job training, case management, early childhood intervention, and residential services. foothillsgateway.org
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Fort Collins Bicycle Co-op: FC
1501 N College Ave 970-484-3804
Mon, Wed, Fri 2:00pm-5:00pm, Sun 12:00pm-6:00pm
Volunteer in exchange for a bike. Free use of tools. Education regarding fixing bikes. fcbikecoop.org

Fort Collins Bike Share: FC
250 N Mason 970-419-1050
Variable hours during Spring, Summer, and Fall. Advance reservations for Winter. Check out a bike for $10 a day, or for free if returned by 1:00pm same day. www.fcbikelibrary.org/

Fort Collins Cat Rescue: FC
Shelter: 2321 E Mulberry #1 970-484-8516
Clinic: 2321 E Mulberry #9 970-484-1861
Monday-Friday 10AM-6PM Sat/Sun 10AM-5PM
Low-cost spay and neuter services for dogs and cats. Low cost vaccination clinics and cat shelter. Cat adoption and foster care. www.fccrsnc.org

Fort Collins Rebate Program: FC
215 N Mason St 970-416-2304
Provides rebates on property tax or rent paid, utility charges and sales tax for individuals with a disability or individuals aged 65 and over. Also offers rebate on food taxes to low-income residents during the application time-frame. Program takes applications from Aug 1st - Oct 31st of each year for the previous year. Applications can be dropped off or mailed to above address before October 31st. fcgov.com/rebate

Fort Collins Rescue Mission- Harvest Farm
316 Jefferson St 970-224-4302
Emergency services. Breakfast and dinner served at the shelter. Provides food and shelter. Steps to Success program and New Life program at Harvest Farm. Breakfast served at 6:30AM daily Dinner at 5:30PM daily
Chapel Services daily from 5:00-5:30PM
http://www.fortcollinsrescuemission.org/

Fort Collins Senior Center: FC
1200 Raintree Dr 970-221-6655
Monday-Friday 6AM-9PM
Sat 8:00AM-5:00PM Sun 9:00AM-8:00PM
Offers recreational, social, and educational programs for persons eighteen and over, with a focus toward those aged fifty and over. fcgov.com/recreation/seniorcenter.php
Fort Collins VA Outpatient Clinic: FC
2509 Research Blvd 970-224-1550
Mon-Fri 7:00am-5:00pm
Out-patient clinic for veterans. Primary care and
Behavioral Health services for veterans and their
families. Must have discharge papers if not a patient or
registered at Cheyenne VA Hospital.
http://www.cheyenne.va.gov/locations/Fort_Collins_VA_CBOC.asp

Front Range Community College: FC
4616 S Shields 970-204-8332
Advising, Career, and Counseling Center
Associate degrees for a variety of majors, and
Certificates offered as well. Vocational programs. High
School program, GED Testing. ESL. Single
Parent/Displaced Homemaker Programs, helping
remove barriers to self-sufficiency.
frontrange.edu

Fuerza Latina
P.O box 400
Spanish: 970-308-1184
Educating, informing, organizing, and promoting change
to facilitate an improved quality of life for immigrants in
our community.
fccan.org/fuerza/resources

GLBT Community Center
303-733-7743
1301 E. Colfax
Mon-Fri: 10:00am-8:00pm
Resource center in Denver for gay, lesbian, bisexual,
transgender, intersex, queer, questioning, and ally
issues. Referrals are state wide.
http://www.glbtcolorado.org/

Goodwill Industries Thrift Store
FC: 315 Pavilion Ln 970-223-1042
Lvld: 935 E Eisenhower 970-593-1032
Mon-Sat 9:00am-7:00pm
Low cost furniture, household items and clothing.
shopgoodwill.com

Grand Family Coalition
970-498-6014
Works to inform others as to how grandfamilies in
Larimer County interface, influence, and bear an
important role in our community. Offers support groups
for caregivers.
https://grandfamilycoalition.com/

GreenPath: FC
424 Pine St #202 970-229-0695
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Wed 9:00am-5:00pm
Offers financial counseling, credit report reviews, debt
management and workshops on financial literacy.
http://www.greenpath.com/

The Growing Project: FC 970-587-3827
Mon-Fri 9:00am-5:00pm
Offers community gardening classes, community garden
produces through local nonprofit partnerships, and
horticulture therapy/classes to at-risk youth.
http://www.thegrowingproject.org/

Habitat for Humanity
FC: 1600 Palm Dr 970-223-4522
Lvld: 1154 SE 2nd St 970-669-9769
Mon-Fri: 9:00am-5:30pm
Provides assistance to families with low incomes. Habitat
homes are built primarily with donated materials and
volunteer labor. Families must be able to pay monthly
house payments and contribute sweat equity hours,
working on their homes or other homes. Families are
chosen for Habitat homes through an application process.
FC: fortcollinshabitat.org

Habitat for Humanity ReStore: FC
4001 S Taft Hill Rd 970-223-9909
Tue-Sat 9:00am-5:30pm
Appliances, building materials, used cars, new and used
furniture. Items sold at low cost.
http://www.fortcollinshabitat.org/store/

Habitat for Humanity Restore & Thrift: Lvld
Lvld: 5250 N Highway 287 970-669-7343
Mon-Sat 10:00am-6:00pm
Berthoud: 157 Mountain Ave 970-532-2870
Tue-Sat 10:00am-5:30pm, Thu 10:00am-7:00pm
Low cost household goods, clothing, furniture, applianc
e, and used cars.
Lvld: lovelandhabitatforhumanity.org/restore
Berthoud: http://berthoudhabitat.org/restore/

Hand Up Cooperative
242 Conifer St 970-316-4037
Monday-Friday 8:00AM-5:00PM
By Appointment only. Works one-on-one with homeless
people and unemployed people in danger of losing their
homes. Provides access to education and training to
overcome the various barriers that have prevented
people from finding employment. Hand Up aids its
participants from the streets to self-sufficiency.
Homelessgear.org/hand-up/

Harmony House
FC: 3105 E Harmony Rd 970-223-5966
Lvld: 1006 N Lincoln Ave 970-461-8855
Harmony House is a family visitation center where
supervised visitations and exchanges (custody/divorce)
can occur within a warm, homelike atmosphere.
http://casalarimer.com/volunteer/casa/
Harvest Farm: Wellington 970-568-9803
209-acre farm and rehabilitation center for men seeking to break cycles of addiction and homelessness. All information may be found online. https://www.harvestfarm.net/

Health District Northern Larimer County: FC
120 Bristlecone Dr 970-224-5209
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Provides mental health, prescription assistance, dental, preventative care, smoking cessation, and health planning to low-income families. Income eligibility guidelines. Translators available. healthdistrict.org

Help International 303-678-7788
Monday-Thursday 9:00AM-3:30PM
Provides local distribution of clothing, household items and some medical equipment. By referral only. http://www.helpint.org/

Homeless Gear
242 Conifer St 970-658-9878
Mon-Thu 8:00am-5:00pm
Collects unwanted Outdoor Gear (packs, sleeping bags, tents, tarps, etc), Outdoor Basic Clothing (coats, rain gear, boots, etc) and Hygiene Products & re-distributes these items to the homeless and persons at-risk of homelessness.

Donations can be made either at the Murphy Center from 9:00AM-5:00PM Monday-Friday or by Appointment only at our warehouse location 1305 Duff Drive, Unit 5 homelessegear.org

Hospice, Pathways: FC
305 Carpenter Rd 970-663-3500
Admissions/Referrals 970-292-2388
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Provides comprehensive medical, emotional and spiritual homecare to terminally ill patients and their families. Medical equipment, on-call nursing care, and bereavement counseling and support. www.pathways-care.org

House of Neighborly Service
Lvld: 1511 E 11th St Suite 100 970-667-4939
Mon-Thurs: 9:00am-4:00pm (closed 12pm-1pm for lunch)
First Thurs of the month 12:00pm-7:00pm
Berthoud: 531 S 8th St 970-532-0161
Tue 9:30am-2:30pm
Assistance with food, clothing, transportation, limited emergency motel vouchers, prescription, and utility assistance for residents of Loveland and Berthoud. Must be a resident of the Thompson School District area. honservice.org
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Housing Authority/Housing Catalyst
FC: 1715 W Mountain Ave 970-416-2910
Lvld: 375 W 37th St 970-667-3232
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Public housing, single room occupancy, affordable housing, and Section 8 certificates.
FC: housingcatalyst.com, Lvld: lovelandhousing.org

The HUB: FC
2555 Midpoint Dr 970-498-6990
Mon-Thu 8:00am-9:00pm, Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
To report child abuse/neglect call 24/7 line 970-498-6990
Coordination of multiple agencies that contribute to the safety of youth and families. Provides counseling and detention screening for adolescents dealing with substance abuse and other related issues. Provides mediation and immediate crisis assistance to address family conflict. Free family mediation and assessment. Team responds 24 hours a day.
co.larimer.co.us/humanservices/hub

Inclement Weather Shelters: Lvld
137 Homeless Connection 970-685-4173
137 S Lincoln
Day Warming Center: Open when high day temperature falls below 40 degrees.
Night Shelter: Open when low night temperature falls below 20 degrees. Clients are hosted by participating Loveland Churches. Transportation is provided from the Day Center. Pick up is at 5:30pm. All clients are required to be breathalyzed.

Inside/Out Community Re-Entry Place
242 Conifer St, Murphy Center 970-494-4326
Mon, Tue, Thurs, Fri 9:00am-5:00pm
Walk-in Legal Advice: Mon 9:00am-12:00pm
provides ex-offenders with employment services (career assessment, resume help, work skills training, interviewing techniques, job search, employer referrals), educational services (GED, vocational certification), re-entry mentoring (cognitive thinking change, life skills, financial literacy, relapse prevention, goal setting), and housing search and assistance.
http://crpio.org/

Irlen Screening: Lvld
970-388-6506
215 W Magnolia #202
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Provide evaluation and correction for Irlen Syndrome, a type of visual dyslexia. By appointment only.
irlennorthcolo.com
The Jacob Center: FC  
729 Remington St  
970-484-8427  
Monday-Friday 8:30AM to 5:00PM  
The Jacob Center is a non-profit that offers Youth, Family and Group Coaching, NYPUM (National Youth Project Using Minibikes), Visitation Services, Therapeutic Services, and Trauma Services.  
www.jacobcenter.org

 Judicial Self-Help Center:  
FC: 201 Laporte Ave 970-494-3500  
Mon & Fri 9:00am-4:00pm, Wed 12:00pm-4:00pm  
Thurs by appointment only, to set up come to business hours or email 08SelfHelp@judicial.state.co.us  
Lvld: 810 E 10th St  
2nd & 4th Thu 1:30pm-4:30pm  
Self-help center for people without attorneys. Free information on court procedures, forms, and public access computers will be available. Legal instruction, not legal advice.  
https://www.courts.state.co.us/userfiles/file/Court_Probation/08th_Judicial_District/Self%20Help%20Center%20Info.pdf

Junior League of Fort Collins  
151 S. College Ave Suite 1 970-482-0594  
Provides women with appointments to be fitted for and given professional clothes for job interviews and/or new jobs. Provides snacks to local schools and introduces children to a variety of quality performances.  
www.jlfortcollins.org

Kids Café 970-530-3115  
Meals for children 3 – 18 years of age. Parents can eat with children for $2. Below are locations where meals are served:  
Boys & Girls Club  
FC: 1608 Lancer Dr, Mon-Fri 5:00pm-5:45pm  
Lvld: 2500 E 1st St, Mon-Fri 5:00pm-5:45pm  
Wellington: 3815 Harrison Ave, Mon-Fri 4:30pm-5:15pm  
CORE Center, FC:  
114 Bristlecone Dr, Mon-Thu 5:15pm-6:00pm  
Northside Aztlán Community Center, FC:  
112 E Willow, Mon-Fri 5:00pm-5:45pm  
http://www.foodbanklarimer.org/child-nutrition/

Kid’s Closet: FC 970-482-2436  
1005 Stover St, First United Methodist Church (Basement)  
Wed 3:00pm-6:00pm, Sat 9:00am-12:00pm  
Free gently used clothing for children ages newborn to 16  
http://fcfumc.net/outreach/kidscloset

Labor Ready  
FC: 1708 E Lincoln Ave #4 970-490-5977  
Lvld: 1907 Boise Ave #4 970-663-2197  
Monday-Friday 5:30Am-6:00PM  
Offers short- and long-term temporary employment.  
www.laborready.com

Larimer County Bar Association Pro Bono Program  
Recorded information line: 970-402-2075  
FC: 201 Laporte Ave, 4th floor  
Wed 12:00pm (First come basis, 8 eligible intakes)  
Lvld: 302 3rd Street SE  
Thu 10:00am (First come basis, 6 eligible intakes)  
Legal advice and representation to clients meeting eligibility requirements. Only civil, no fee generating or criminal cases. Arrive early to fill out screening forms.  
http://www.larimerbar.org/pro-bono/

Larimer County Child Advocacy Center  
5529 S Timberline Rd 970-407-9739  
To reduce trauma to children during child abuse investigations. Forensic investigations. Crisis intervention, emotional support, referrals, and education.  
http://www.larimercac.org/

Larimer County Clerk and Record Vehicle Licensing & Registration  
FC: 200 W Oak St 970-498-7878  
Lvld: 205 E 6th St 970-619-4521  
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm  
Vehicle registration and vehicle titles.  
http://larimer.org/vehiclelicensing/

Larimer County Department of Health & Environment  
FC: 1525 Blue Spruce Dr 970-498-6700  
Lvld: 205 E 6th St 970-679-4580  
Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm  
Offers complete health planning and preventative services. Family planning, well oldster, well baby check-ups, blood pressure, heart health clinic, immunizations.  
larimer.org/health

Larimer County Department of Health Women, Infants & Children (WIC)  
FC: 1525 Blue Spruce Dr 970-498-6720  
Lvld: 205 E 6th St 970-679-4590  
EP: 1601 Brodie Ave 970-577-2050  
Mon-Fri 8:00am-4:30pm  
Provides services and information on health issues such as healthy food preparation, child growth check-ups, and breastfeeding. Also provides monthly supplies of healthy foods to children under 5 years. Maternity assistance for eligible women. Prenatal care and education. Work with Prenatal Plus. Counseling and referrals.  
co.larimer.co.us/health/CHS/WIC.asp
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The Lighthouse: FC 970-631-8902
709 Wagner Road
Mon-Fri: 10:00am-5:00pm
Sober living program. Faith-based nonprofit that offers housing along with program guidelines for males only.
Monthly program fee of $500.
www.thelighthouse-fortcollins.org

Life Choices Pregnancy Center: Lvld 970-461-5050
902 Redwood Dr
Mon/Wed/Fri 10:00am-5:00pm, Tue/Thu 12:00-6:00pm
Peer counseling, free pregnancy and STD tests, assistance for new mothers, car seats, baby furniture, and clothing (0 to 24 months). Walk-ins welcome.
lifechoices.org

LifePointe Church: FC 970-484-4053
900 E Prospect
Single Mom’s Adult Community and Support group as well as other women’s and youth ministries. Every Sunday at 11am, college students receive free brunch.
sharethelife.org

Lutheran Family Services: FC 970-266-1788
2032 Lowe St #200
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Birth parent and problem pregnancy counseling.
Parenting classes and support services. Foster-care child placement agency and adoption services.
lfsco.org

Lutheran Family Services, Older Adult and Caregiver Services: FC 970-232-1180
2850 McClelland Dr Suite 3200
Mon-Fri 8:30am-4:30pm
Provides mental health counseling and geriatric care management services for older adults and caregivers.
https://www.lfsrm.org/programs-and-services/older-adult-caregiver-support-services/

Make Change NOCO FC: 970-599-1765
Lvld: 970-599-1794
Provides financial education aimed at helping individuals & families learn effective money management skills to create and work toward a more stable financial position. Introductory money management classes w/optional one-on-one money counseling sessions & tax return prep.
Makechangenoco.com

Manpower: FC 970-226-0113
931 E Harmony Rd #5
Temporary & permanent employment, with office and warehouse divisions.
https://www.manpower.com

Larimer County Department of Human Services
FC: 1501 Blue Spruce Dr 970-498-6300
Lvld: 205 E. 6th St. 970-498-6300
Child Protective Services: 970-498-6990
County Diversion: 970-498-6300
Mon-Fri, 8:00am-4:30pm (call for interview hours)
Administers federal & state funded social service programs such as: Food stamps, Protective Services for adults & children, TANF, CCAP, Child Placement, Foster Care, problem pregnancy counseling, OAP, Medicaid, services for developmentally disabled children and adults, & LEAP.
co.larimer.co.us/humanservices

Larimer County District Attorney
FC: 201 Laporte Ave #200 970-498-7200
Lvld: 810 E 10th St 970-679-4410
Information on emancipation.
http://www.larimer.org/da/

Larimer County Narcotics Anonymous
PO Box 270075 970-282-8079
Support groups & information in Northern CO.
http://www.otwna.org/

Larimer County Public Defender
1 Old Town Square, Suite 300 970-493-1212
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Provides legal assistance to individuals who can’t afford it.
http://pdweb.coloradodefenders.us/

Larimer County Veterans Services
200 W Oak St 970-498-7390
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Disability compensation, pensions, nursing home care, vocational rehabilitation, educational benefits, home loans, burial benefits, and discharge updates.
larimer.org/veterans

Larimer County Work Force Center
FC: 200 W Oak #5000 970-498-6600
Lvld: 418 E 4th St 970-619-4650
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Employment and training programs for the underemployed.
Offers assessment, career exploration, vocational training, work preparation, job seeking services, unemployment application information and referrals for GED classes. Also provides paid, productive conservation-related work for 16-23-year-olds.
larimerworkforce.org

LEAP (Low Income Energy Assistance Program)
Larimer County Human Services 970-498-7730
Appointments (toll free): 866-432-8435
Emergencies: 970-498-6302
LEAP is designed to help low-income households with winter home heating costs. Also assists w/weatherization.
https://www.larimer.org/humanservices/public-benefits/low-energy-assistance-program-leap
The Matthews House: FC
409 Mason Ct #123 970-472-0609
Mentoring, life coaching, counseling, housing, mental health education, employment, and case management for at-risk youth 16-21 years and families.
thematthewshouse.org

McKee Medical Center: Lvld
2000 N. Boise Ave 970-820-4640
Open 24 hours
Full-service public hospital providing a broad range of health care services to meet the needs of the community regardless of client's ability to pay.
https://www.bannerhealth.com/services

McKee Thrift Avenue: Lvld
428 N. Cleveland Ave 970-613-0912
Mon-Friday 9:30am-4:30pm, Saturday 9:30-1:30pm
Household items, clothing, and furniture. Monthly $1 clothing sales.
http://thriftstores.net/store/2050/mckee-thrift-avenue/

Meadowlark Church of Christ: FC
2810 Meadowlark Ave 970-223-7788
Tue 12:00pm-3:00pm (except 3rd Tue/month)
Provides clothing. Call to verify that season’s hours.
meadowlarkchurch.org

Meals On Wheels
FC: 1217 E Elizabeth St 970-484-6325
Lvld: 437 N Garfield Ave 970-667-0311
Noon meals delivered to homebound persons who are unable to prepare an adequate diet.
fcmow.org
lovelandmealsonwheels.org

Medicare 800-633-4227
Medicare is a federal insurance program for people age 65 and older and certain disabled people.
medicare.gov

Mind Center, Poudre High School: FC
201 Impala Dr 970-488-6000
GED Prep: Mon-Thu 3:30-5:30pm
GED prep and a computerized tutorial lab that offers secondary students a means to fulfill skills while receiving individual instruction. Counselors can help set up testing times and offer half reimbursement for the test. They also offer Hiset Prep and alternative equivalent to high school diploma.
phs.psdschools.org/academics/mind-center
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Mom’s Closet: Wellington 970-568-9803
4240 E. Co. Rd.
Mon 9:30am-3:30pm, Tue/Wed/Thu 8:30am-3:30pm
Sat 8:30am-12:00pm
Provides clothing, food boxes, household items and furniture to community members in need.

Mountain Crest Behavioral Healthcare Center
4601 Corbett Dr 970-207-4800
Open 24 hours
Psychiatric hospital that offers a full spectrum of mental health and substance abuse services for children, adolescents, adults and seniors. Provides inpatient and partial/day treatment.

Namaqua Center: Lvld
404 E. 7th St. 970-669-7550
Crisis Center
970-494-4200
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Provides intensive treatment, foster care and special education for children, ages 3 to 12 who have experienced abuse, trauma, or other developmental disruptions and are experiencing behavioral, emotional, family or school problems. Provide outpatient services.
http://summitstonehealth.org/locations/loveland/namaqua

Namaqua Center: Lvld
404 E. 7th St. 970-669-7550
Crisis Center
970-494-4200
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Provides intensive treatment, foster care and special education for children, ages 3 to 12 who have experienced abuse, trauma, or other developmental disruptions and are experiencing behavioral, emotional, family or school problems. Provide outpatient services.
http://summitstonehealth.org/locations/loveland/namaqua

Neighbor to Neighbor Renter & Home Ownership Programs
FC (Home Ownership): 1550 Blue Spruce Dr 970-484-7498
FC (Renter Program): 242 Conifer St 970-494-9940
Lvld: 1511 E 11th St Suite 210 970-663-4163
Provide Housing Search Assistance, Emergency Rent Assistance, and First Month's Rent Assistance. Offers homeowners foreclosure prevention and reverse mortgage counseling. Offers prospective home owners with home purchase advising and homebuyer education classes.
n2n.org

Neighbor to Neighbor Affordable Housing
1550 Blue Spruce Dr 970-484-7498
Offers 126 units in Fort Collins and Loveland for qualified individuals and families. Applicants must meet resident selection criteria to be accepted into any program: Equal Housing Opportunity.
n2n.org
A New Perspective Counseling Center
FC: 1004 Mchugh St 970-419-1100
Lvl: 2017 W Eisenhower 970-461-0978
Mon: Closed, Tue & Thurs: 9:00am-1pm; Thurs: 2pm-7:30pm
Drug and alcohol treatment, classes, evaluation and monitoring.

Northern Colorado AIDS Project: FC
400 Remington Suite 100 970-484-4469
Mon-Fri: 9:00am-5:00pm (Toll Free) 800-464-4611
Provides education, information, referral, transportation and advocacy to persons affected by HIV/AIDS, as well as therapy/support groups and free HIV testing. ncaids.org

Northside Aztlan Community Center: FC
112 E Willow St 970-221-6256
Mon-Fri: 6am-9pm, Sat: 8am-5pm, Sun: 9am-5pm
Recreational services for all ages; activities vary. Senior VOA meals. Call for more information.

Nurse-Family Partnership Program
1525 Blue Spruce 970-498-6731
Free nurse home visitation services to low-income, first-time mothers throughout pregnancy until baby is 2. www.nursefamilypartnership.org

Off-Campus Student Services: FC
274 Lory Student Center, CSU room:274 970-491-2248
Self-help listing of rentals and educational material available to general public. Rental listing information includes houses, apartments, rentals to share and rooms in homes. ocl.colostate.edu/home

Office on Aging: FC
1501 Blue Spruce 970-498-7750
Mon-Fri: 8am-4pm
Offers comprehensive services to adults aged 60 and over with an emphasis on meeting the needs for those who are socially and/or economically disadvantaged. Includes Adult Resources for Care and Hope (ARCH), family caregiver support program, advocates, and tax work-offs and relief for seniors. http://www.larimer.org/seniors/

Office Team
3665 John F Kennedy Pkwy Suite 316 970-266-0600
Employment Agency
http://www.roberthalf.com/officeteam/

Parenting Education Network 970-407-7066
Provides information on parenting programs in Larimer County.
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Partners Mentoring Youth
FC: 530 S College Ave, Unit 1 970-484-7123
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm
Creates & supports one-on-one mentoring relationships between positive adult role models and youth ages 8-17, facing personal, social, and academic challenges. partnersmentoringyouth.org

Pets Forever: FC 970-491-7984
300 W Drake Rd
Provides daily/weekly dog walks, companion walks, transportation to vet, pet food assistance, & a variety of in-home pet services for elderly, disabled or low-income households. Must qualify for program, call for registration. Part of the CSU Vet Teaching Hospital.

Planned Parenthood: FC
825 S. Shields St Suite 4-7 970-493-0281
Toll free number: 800-230-7526
Mon/Wed/Fri 9:00am-5:00pm, Tue/Thu 10:00am-6:00pm, Sat 9:00am-3:00pm
Provides comprehensive gynecological physicals for women, pregnancy testing, counseling and referrals, diagnosis and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases, HIV testing and counseling, contraceptive information and exams. Also provides resources for intersex and trans-individuals. Medicaid accepted. plannedparenthood.org

Poudre R-1 Preschool Projects: FC
220 N Grant Ave 970-490-3204
Under 3: 970-490-3160
Fullana Learning Center. Comprehensive preschool experience to eligible three and four year olds.

Poudre R-1 Teen Parent Program: FC
Fort Collins High School 970-488-8220
3400 Lambkin Way
Program for pregnant and parenting teens offering specialized classes in pregnancy, child development, and parenting, as well as basic academics required for graduation. Programs for all PSD students. https://fch.psd1.org/programs

Poudre Valley Hospital: FC
1024 S Lemay Ave 970-495-7000
Psychiatric evaluations: 970-495-8909
Complete medical facility including emergency care and out-patient services.

Poudre Valley Family Medicine Center
1025 Pennock Pl 970-495-8800
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm, Sat 10:00am-3:00pm, Sun 10:00am-2:00pm
### Primrose Place: Lvld
1330 E 1st St 970-667-5962
Residential facility providing housing, meals, supervision, medications and socialization for individuals with serious and persistent mental health diagnoses.

### Project Self-Sufficiency
**FC:** 2001 S Shields D-203 970-407-0305  **Lvld:** 375 W 37th St #150 970-635-5912
Mon-Fri 9:00am-5:00pm
Assists low-income single-parent families in achieving economic and personal independence, educational goal setting, problem solving, accessing needed resources, and career exploration.
ps-s.org

### Projects for Assistance in Transition from Homelessness, (PATH)  303-724-3709
Provides care coordination and clinical intervention to homeless individuals with mental illnesses. Most services are provided off-site in those locations frequented by homeless persons.
Pathprogram.samhsa.gov

### PUP Prevent Unwanted Pets, Inc.: FC  P.O. Box 51 970-226-2416
Provides spay/neuter subsidies for pets of people with financial needs and offers temporary emergency pet food for clients referred through community agencies.
http://www.preventunwantedpets.com/

### PVH Medical Indigent Program: FC  Poudre Valley Hospital 970-495-7253
Mon-Fri 7:30am-3:30pm
Provides financial assistance for medical expenses.

### Quota International of Fort Collins: FC  P.O. Box 1415 970-217-1228
Service organization that provides assistance to disadvantaged persons, including low-income women and children. Provides services to deaf, hard of hearing, and speech impaired individuals.
http://quotainternationalfortcollins.com/

### Reconciliation Ministries: FC  Grace Fellowship Church 970-484-0074 1201 N College Ave
Biblical counseling, support, and accountability groups for drug, alcohol and domestic violence education. Call for an appointment.
gracereconciliationministries.org

### Resource MFG: Lvld  1635 Foxtail Dr Suite 121 970-669-7371
Toll free: 877-404-8449
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Manufacturing employment agency, all skill levels. Apply online first, then call for appointment.
resourcemfg.com

### Respite Care: FC  6203 S Lemay Ave 970-207-9435
Mon-Fri 6:30am-12:00am
Short-term care for children with developmental disabilities including day, evening and overnight care. Meals and program activities are provided. Open 24 hours a day. Must be Larimer County resident.
respitecareinc.org

### Rocky Mountain Human Services (RMHS): Military and Veteran Program 242 Conifer St, Murphy Center 720-626-7132
Tue 9:00am-11:00am
Provides a wide range of services for qualified veterans designed to promote housing stability and alleviate chronic homelessness. Services include assistance with obtaining temporary shelter, VA benefits, and permanent housing as well as referrals to legal/financial planning and employment services.
www.rmhumanservices.org/program/military-veteran-programs

### Safe Kids Larimer County: FC  970-495-7504 1224 Doctors Lane
Families can access free classes on car seat safety and one free car seat per year per family.
sklarimer.org

### SAINT (Senior Alternatives In Transportation):
Volunteers use their own cars to provide transportation to the elderly (60+) and disabled. Make reservations several days in advance. Call for more information.
aintvolunteertransportation.org
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Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish: FC
5450 S Lemay Ave 970-226-1303
Office hours: Mon-Fri: 8:00am-5:00pm
Provides assistance with rental and utility bills on a limited basis. Call for more information.

Saint John’s Lutheran Church: FC
305 E Elizabeth St 970-482-5316
Tue 9:00am-11:30am
Food and clothing to residents of Larimer County at no cost. Limited to one visit per month. Persons requesting food must provide low-income documentation.
stjohnsfc.org

Salud Health Center: FC
1635 Blue Spruce Dr 970-494-4040
After Hours Nurse’s Advice Line 970-484-0999
Medical Hours: Mon-Fri: 7:30am-7:00pm
Comprehensive medical services for low income, uninsured and Medicaid recipients, and farm-workers. Translators available.
saludclinic.org

Salvation Army: FC
Mon & Wed 10:00am-12:00pm
Lvld: 840 N Lincoln Ave, Suite 101 970-699-8380
Mon-Tue 11:00am-7:00pm, Wed-Fri 11:00am-5:00pm
Provides rent assistance on a limited basis for those who qualify. Clothing along with limited furniture is available in disaster circumstances. Food boxes are available. Provides free computer training – call to register.
salvationarmyfortcollins.org

Serve 6.8 Resource Center: FC
1239 E. Drake Rd 970-449-5401
Appointments: 970-449-5404
Food Pantry and Clothing Bank Tues-Thurs 9:30-11:30am
Financial Care Monday – Wednesday 1:00-4:30pm
Offers food pantry and clothing bank, financial care, and dedicated navigators. By appointment only
serve68.org/resource-center

Sexual Assault Victim Advocate Center: FC
4812 S College Ave 970-472-4204
24-hour Rape Crisis Hotline: 970-472-4200
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm
Support groups and individual counseling for sexual assault survivors and their loved ones.
savacenter.org

Seventh Day Adventist: Lvld
950 N Cleveland Ave 970-667-1295
Tue 9:00am-12:30pm
Provides clothing and food at no cost to the needy. Bedding, dishes, and tableware are also offered when available.
lovelandsdachurch.org

Sister Mary Alice Murphy Center for Hope
242 Conifer St 970-494-9940
Resource center for families and individuals who are homeless or on the brink of homelessness. Provides a variety of services, including: case management, employment resources, housing resources, financial counseling, transportation assistance, education opportunities, mental health and substance abuse counseling. Access to telephone, computer, mailboxes, and voicemail services.
murphycenterforhope.org

Snelling Staffing Services: FC
10263 W. Horsetooth Rd #200 970-225-9292
Employment agency that helps high demanding fields from entry level to engineers.
snelling.com

Social Security Administration: FC
301 S Howes St, 4th floor 866-336-7385
Mon/Tues: 9:00am-4:00pm, Wed: 9:00am-12:00pm,
Thurs/Fri: 9:00am-4:00pm
Administers the following programs for Larimer County residents: Social Security Retirement, Survivors, and Disability Insurance benefits, Medicare, and Supplemental Security Income (SSI).

Spring Creek Health Care Center: FC
1000 E Stuart St 970-482-5712
Mon-Sun 8:00am-6:00pm
Provides extended-stay nursing care to seniors with varying levels of disabilities.
http://www.savaseniorcare.com/

Stress Management Family Counseling Center
300 E Boardwalk, Building 5A 970-223-2256
Counseling for individuals and families. Hours vary depending on time of appointment
http://stressmanagementfcc.com/

Suicide Hotline:
800-273-8255

Summit Stone Health Partners
970-494-4200
Adult Services:
FC: 525 W. Oak
Lvld: 1250 N. Wilson Ave.
Crisis Walk-in Services (24/7):
FC: 1917 Riverside Ave.
Children and Family Services:
FC: 2001 S. Shields Bldg K
Lvld: 3780 N Garfield Ave Suite 203
Lvld: 3705 N Grant Ave
Counseling for psychological, emotional & behavioral problems, also for domestic violence and sexual assault victims. Special programs for drug and alcohol abuse. Individual, family and group therapy. Outpatient facility.
http://summitstone.org/
Sunrise Loveland Community Health Clinic: Lvld
302 3rd St SE #150 970-669-4855
Mon-Fri: 8:00am-6:00pm
Medical, dental, pharmacy and mental health services. Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, no insurance, and works on a sliding scale. Affordable prescriptions. Only Loveland and Berthoud residents accepted, call for appointment. Sunrisecommunityhealth.org

SWAP (School to Work Alliance Program): Lvld
427-B North Railroad Ave 970-669-8349

Teaching Tree Day Care Center
FC: 424 Pine St #100 970-493-2628
Lvld: 2109 Maple Dr 970-667-7240
Mon-Fri: 6:30am-6:00pm
Provides pre-school and school age childcare. Sliding fee scale - meals provided. Preschool available for infants. School-aged children during summer hours. teaching-tree.org

Timberline Employment Support Group-
Timberline Church: FC 970-482-0612
2908 S Timberline Rd
Provides support for anyone looking for a job, changing careers, or having employment issues. Rental and utility bill assistance is also available. Call for an appointment. timberlinechurch.org

Transfort 970-221-6620
Public transportation system for the City of Fort Collins. Call for schedule and route information. All routes are wheelchair accessible. Youth 17 and under ride free. ridetransfort.com
MAX: Connecting Midtown, CSU, Downtown Fort Collins. FLEX: Connecting Fort Collins, Loveland, Berthoud, and Longmont. flexnoco.com

Trojan Labor: FC
313 Lincoln Ct. 970-416-0070
Mon-Fri: 5:00am-6:00pm, Sat: 6:00am-8:00pm
Provides employment opportunities for skilled and unskilled labor in temporary or temp-to-permanent positions. Transportation to employment sites. trojanlabor.com

Turning Point Center for Youth & Family Development: FC
1644 S College Ave 970-221-0999
Referral Line 970-567-6461
Provides treatment for adolescents with family, behavioral, emotional, educational, legal, and/or drug and alcohol abuse problems. Offers academic programs, residential and outpatient therapies. turningpnt.org

United Way 2-1-1    Dial 2-1-1 or 970-407-7066
Toll Free: 1-866-485-0211
United Way’s 2-1-1 Call Center utilizes highly trained information and referral specialists who assist the public and give answers regarding community services in times of peace and disaster. People call 2-1-1 for: aging services, disaster recovery, donation referrals, food, housing & utility assistance, health & medical needs, and legal assistance. Available 24/7. www.uwaylc.org

Veterans Service Office
200 W. Oak St. Fifth floor 970-498-7390
970-221-5176
Mon–Thu: 8:00am-4:30pm; closed 12:30-1:00
Fri: 8:00am-12:00pm Provides individual, family and group counseling. Specializes in Post-Traumatic Stress Disorders and Traumatic Brain Injury. Offers referrals to Veterans hospitals. Larimer.org/veterans

Veterans Administration
242 Conifer St, Murphy Center 307-509-9813
Crisis Line 800-273-8255
Mon: 9:30am-4:00pm, Fri: 10:45am-3:00pm
Assists Veterans experiencing/ at-risk of homelessness with accessing available resources. May be able to assist with housing voucher, transitional housing, and emergency shelters. Assists veterans with VA enrollment and access to medical health. http://www.va.gov/
Villages: FC
920 S Taft Hill Rd 970-416-2460
Affordable housing. Village complexes and units are located throughout Fort Collins. Income restrictions may apply.

villagesfortcollins.org

Vineyard Resource Center: FC
1201 Riverside Ave 970-484-5999
Provides clothing, personal items and emergency food boxes. Call to schedule an appointment.

vineyardotr.org

Volt Workforce Solutions: FC
3003 E Harmony Rd Suite 210 970-494-2000
Employment Agency that offers administrative and light industrial positions.

http://jobs.volt.com/

Volunteers of America: FC
405 Canyon Ave 970-472-9630
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm
Provides services to help older adults stay independent in their homes. Services offered include grocery shopping assistance, handyman assistance, and care and companionship, among others. Also offers services and supports for veterans experiencing homelessness or on the brink of homelessness.

voacolorado.org

Wings Foundation
7550 W Yale Ave, Suite B-201 Denver 303-238-8660
Loveland women’s support group meets: Thu 6:15pm
Provides supportive services, advocacy and education to adult survivors of childhood sexual abuse. Serves anyone 18 and over who has experienced childhood sexual abuse, their loved ones and professionals who work with survivors.

www.wingsfound.org

Wings Program - Easter Seals of Colorado: Lovld
1656 Topaz Drive 970-669-2777
Mon-Fri: 9:00am-3:00pm
Community-based groups hours: Mon-Fri: 1:00pm-9:00pm
Group and community activities for adults with developmental disabilities.

http://www.easterseals.com/co/our-programs/adult-services/explorers/

Work Life Partnership: Denver
99 Inca Street 303-298-1625
Strategic talent engagement by providing personalized and localized assistance in the form of new skills and/or resources to address challenges such as finances, health, childcare or transportation.

www.worklifepartnership.org/